
ftipoetan t flotirto
head-ght,‘,lsertisonont4 incerted under this

nj,!;tn„ceteo petsr ]for
etohfe 1soewnondfortlohec enrststea 4 a-ulvoNtlent Inhertfon.
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For Sellable Kist:mance ot all k haln apply
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.tari,l„ No. Z 3 North P

jyark.arFrit.,
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For Insurance In well known and moil re-
-10 H. W.Russell, agent.31,1r-Connuinles, apply

stmt.fete:FM-Iv.
. .

The Erie Lodge No. 241, I. G. of Coals'oTem-
l,eg. nieetn everyTuesday evening, In the

aid Fellows' Lodge Room, on State street, over
vkis jewelrystore. StrangerTenrplars vls-

JO-
,taic the city arecerdhilly invited lobe present.

GEO. KNltillT, ‘l , . r. T.
i .

fit ty g ABM: W. S. ins2-tf.

rt. Something .New.—The grenter,t thing
5(1 ".( Just out. It tella you everything.

• • tell fur -bearing animals. fish, &e. How
floW

e hi,l;eni and curl the hair. Fifty great
It fre „

e for :A er;nts. Addres.:
•
' Wool% Box 5,in7, N. Y.-City.

no7-it• • . .

13u5tnr,go' 73irtctorp.

Canlc InNerted In tlln, depart
rr ar. at a do liar per line.

nt

GROVERS.
• ' " Walker, 2.1 and 2,3 N. Park

rreneti mt.
ttl

yr.

c Itr .I.l7Freheh st.
•

DotITS AND fiiIIOES.
Clark. :•••2 North Park.

AND SIIOUL
C I

-la'. -.time -.freer.
hi North p atk.

•statt , wi.t. •
Itt—t.

. ‘t.
lh )1: I4T4)RES.

Creary, North l'hrk
Fri hell

FLOM!. et FEKI).
I;
„. , Fr..11,..1,i,

•Mtelll-1, tie •1.
, *smith, '.!4 North Park.

sTt ItEs.

1, 71e2lcr. 5.1 , 1 St lie ,t.

sEWINTI i \CLUNK At/ENVIES.
1',1 ,1:1. P.r. '/.1 i•

1,,,,..11:74 31 4,1.111.. t0,'.1 ',reach st:
r I-1.4`111.:1 14. '
. S Baker. ~.31 St ,1

• Fftl'rrs ,t• PP.' t1414
s•. .nth. Part:.

, it, w1:1:ItY 44T,A•ssW *ARF
,:1,11ny: I.! Park Row.

... ill Stalest.
kt. N11'1111.4 .t .111WELIZ Y.

A re.' r. 1'.171: Rw.
`1: V,...41a, North Park.

11 A.TS .\NI) 4' AA'S.
21 North Park.

cllll7, k2't,, 111state street.
K. : French

'12.1 Frenc h st.
oN'EF,I 13.1.F.RY §RES.

r ;31 71111 TOO Slate street •

11111.'lIst AND MEDDISF.-.
• i; nom, 1117 Peacb street.

EIl t. 471 State street.
11.011,1 Warf , I. 1.1.10state at.

1712 Pe:aeh street.
.„71'tr er ,.. 21 North Pa*.

Sons, 702 State street.
s ktn ,on S Son, 711 State street.

DRY GOODS.
Thetis fi Wthley,

r.
•••

Eouter & Lehman. 177)Peach4
Bros, 714 Stalest.

11. •41, le, 710 Stott. st.
„cite:oil Noble Block.

•

112 ,k. 11r, :112 State st.
Boot need House Block
Pity 1., ',FIN AND CARPETS'

I ;To,.
em r 1:,....7w, state st.

(110 11'1•11tIES.
1 ,1i 111t 11. 1111 13 07(.11

1 Ku 1.1 t 'O., latn
I. 11, vont "

,t.l. Biobender, 121 s • ••

nry P.,,lzttian, :ski State st. •
brlst lan & eratrz, 21 North Purk.

:01 Frilly .t.
comer i4tll and State

!It eker French qt.
-.n k net Freneli Y.

LTII Thillitry.ll.lFrnneliqt.
q'Co'dideeker. 62.4 Slideid.

- •!,th,a 21; F~t Fifth N.
•

" itor. 7AlSl.ate qt.

,Pll(rrnt FL%
over 19,-Ito"eirzw4 Blnvk

Hearn qt.
Munn. ITN or tt'S Kittle qtri.ni.

; ,..1.11 Fiirriir Hall Huliding.
. over 1 321 Perieh at.

iIIACCI) 7:11 1 11(1AIL.1.
V;vl.lll.)nn. .t.

11, 704 State .1.
It, 74 Slate .1.

11 W. hl, 517 Frettell .r:
titerit.-r, +II Stair

`7.011,1,11 1.17.3 IP/10h
W. W. Pierce S Cn., KO State St.

Shannon, re rz, Fren..ll st.
'st Men, "at French st.

STOVES AND TINW
I Le Vsntas,el. 1:24 Peaeh st.-

11al.hsr4 Bros.. 7•11. `state st.
Mayer & Cott, 1215 Stat•, st.

.t lON and 1:r21r.taty
)tin ph.. l'.•1 h Park.

I't• rinLi s.ms-afr.,. St.
(;ERNE.FI. I-NDEItT

r. IL I Co., •14 State .rt.
FCHNITITIVE NV-1.1IER00.7:1S. .

!tilde( Co., S!sState it.
CLOTIITSO STORES.

tt,nsbeinter & Son,KC Statest
•:.1, a Metiek. State .t.

Wa:zner, ti2/1 State St:
I Kahn, l State st.
\1,4,,,,t Mover, I Noble Block. -
'4'. 1.: ItQVI, No, It Nodls Park.•

ArroßxEvs AT LAW
L Moo , Thom pgrm, 521 French.kt.
1111144 SW, 515 French Ft.

114 Hutchinson, CHTTIrd, Po.
stTitnEoss.

st,wart. 30 North 13.kric, honsP 117 sqat.• st
I.l.tser, •Itoino.imtliist IZ*.i ht.

MIT.I.INFMY A- . STP, Guifl..S.
`.l Park..

Mr- ('urtt,c, i Sotith Park.
607 I,ronert

.It'swkits, 1311! IN‘aoll
FOUNI)ItIF.S.

'a., `tat, xt. •

FiII'NDF.FtS AND 111-III:ER
M

)1311 A 7 Co.. 3.1 lout reaeh .tM• •
- PI. INING MILLS.
P ronk A: Son, eor. lth and P•Ntch st

nPr 11th and Fietn-11 st.
Leh Jades, corner Ilthand Holland sta.

1214 Thatch ~t.

I'HIL Sc ERIE RAIL ROAD.
'INTER TIMETABLE

..11,1 Dir. t Route la:qv:et-it Pltßude:
ti,lt;mon., riarri.burg,

MEET:

GREATOIL REGION
I,l,x's-tyl.v_kyr4

ELEGANT • SLEEPING CARS
i I t

..ni. , • Mi NoV. 1567, the
Pw4.l,l,llthia Yri..1:11;0:141

rn.,

FHTW.I:tII.
~H Ht 11:11 p.t11.21:1.1

.Iriv. • Ft,.•..1:64p. m.
I.,Pr”" 1...1N Philittlylphiant hro tn., and

!•:15 n. 111. .
Iva% Watrren nt

p. lu., aid tirrircH Ht
,H

a'. Erie lit a. in., arm es
at a. In.

• t :.Erie at p. w., all l lir-
,tt l'i:l.olPiplila at 1:n0p. an.

.1 /s:un a.
).. t . .‘1",,- 1. la., Anti arts W.41-1,•71

•

~`•.nd eotintrt v..11111+11 trnlnl on
rr,n .t Itailxv”.).

itrrivo• at Ir.
4 'II 4 •U• '4:ro4 :1.1".

11:11 ?‘, In., nrl•iv.•
lot.

' 4ll 111.. Warr.it a Fn.aklin 1.1:111way
111 '44V With Irtsitit.

.411413'4114, 14•1114: 111 tr,, I; 4,4, V;i:
414.4,4'4.44.

•.\ISItEIt 1.. TYLEit,

{larva:ll in ISaiikriiiite3. •
F. Si I1'ICEI)II.4111. ,11‘

: 1).,1K.7.2t ‘Vnreant ui 1:”nki
the „ftl.n it.

, " :tk torn, in I 111.1'0M/1Y 01 E11f...1/1111
1.n..g..1.1.1.t, Leen
..,t Oslll pet that 1110 lvt

:tad 111 ,410),4 I)ropezty
ti., und th.• tranhter

Prat.. !dm :.r.• law;
„; thv b.mk-

;" .104.1, and to Ot0411.• WO' Or
"rht, ,tp(e. kilt be hold to u

•al Is..uhroptc‘. Ito-holden at ottlee
tt,,dr.1:1,11.1 tht• Court Bourse, la flu-

' ' • 01 kali{ .11..trlet. beim., A. F.. \t"...1-
.at th.• Illtla day aa February. A.,

1..a', link. A. M.
111031.1:4 .t. It(AVI.EV.

MaiNhal for bald Li:driel.
%minor's Notice.

glen In 111, Court .01 Conanon
P:en. tit F:rii•Co. No. NI !day
Teen, 1 ,47. Vendltlind Ex-

t.po
' . 1, 1 •'. 1,67, at motion (ieurge \V.

•}-,4,,pi..nt.41 Auditor.
.

t;r6v2l mall parties intern tad
„. 10 tha duties at my appoint-
," ",• Jan. 3(1, at 1! p. in., at my office

stro-,t. •
"`'.•:•., (o'o. W. (tUNNIKON,.ImIitor.

Bank Notice.
Bank of }:r:rir, tecembreeer 12th, Ihe.

t: et.. !lon fo Dr Dltorm thh. HankI'l.l ihe itankitnt Ifouse,on Tuesday,
•.... .4 January next, between the1,0 and I:n'. look', 711.

- V.M. Cashier.
• Timber Laud for Side.1 rott :•••Al.l-: 170 ace., of tln*hrr land

tp., Crawford county. about I
' l'.‘• and about U milt, from-, tl Milt, Wt II 1., .."1.1 t•ltt•apfor ca."l,

.V..Rteeville.
Crawford Co., l'a.

•Feed Cittters.
11',PFNING. The hest in market.

n„Ny cornstalks fat und"

I.. ,wei than ai.vother.
.t SHANNON,
.74 French Street.

Whole,ale Dealers In Tin,W,n+,l ed \Vane. ove Pim StoveWuteriord.tn
Erie CO., Pa. Or--111111: promptly attended to. I=9.

ME

ME

ME

'WEEKLY OBSE-RYER TIM Ditommt C.OH.----This much ' taltiitlabout ease came to a sudden close on Friday
forenoon by the action of Judge McCandless.On taking hi--seat at the opcning of Court,the Judge stated that he hailionsidercilmore

• fully thb pOint made by the "counsel for thedefunct , to the effect that the statute of limi-tations debarred further action in the case.:mil via; of the opinion that it Yik Cis correct.
The law of elnign,. -lipulatei, that criminalproceedings must be comnienced.Witbiu twoyear, alter the otlintre has helm committed,'
and more than thatyeriod having eluptird in
chi. ease, the indiennent iea. u itbout force.
lie therciiire direeteil the jury to tiring in 'a
verdict for the prisoner, -which they did im-mediately. without leaving the box, The
.Tudge then addressing himself to Degnder.
said: "Youhave had a verynarrow escape:
It is evident you committed a great wrong
against the government in the embezzlement
of public moneys. You made all reparation
in your power by restitution. The statute
of limitations has saved you from the peni-
tentiary." - This unexpected conclusion to
his case -was'received by the prisoner in a
manner that- betrayed-the excessof joy. lie
left the Court room in a few minutes, went
to the jail,-hundled tip his traps, and bid his
late fellow prisoners god-bye, who saluted
him with cheers its he lett, saving that his be:
hat ior had been all they could ask of him.
From the jail he went round to the front of
the Court House, where he met the crowd as
they came out. received the congratulations
of a good many, and then betook-himself-to
the house of n friend, under whose protee-
thin he has- remained ever since. Various
stories are current as to the probable verdict

-ot the jury in case the trial ha-I been a 1 ,wed
to proceed to its full length. The friends of
Degmier say they would not have agreed.
while the other side claim tha' he would
have been prohoufTed guilty. It is plain
from Judge McCandlrs,' brief charge on set-
ting him free, that' his mini had receivt-d an
impression unfavorable to the pris.mer. Thai.
Miginier ty;is giiilty of embezzling public
funds nn one seems to have any doubt that
he purloined the large amount alleged is as
much a matter of dispute as before the trial.
The sympathy of the community has been
largely awakened in his favor, whether just-
ly or unjustlY we leave the testimony to de-
cide, after the impulses of the moment have
calmed down sufficiently to enable each one
who reads it to judge with calmness and can-
dor. An effort is to be Made by Degmier's
creditors to wrest from Mr. Douglass the
property which the act-used placed into .his
handl: as security for the stolen money, and
the result wilbbe looked for with an interest
only second to, that centered Upon the origi,

k:IIIE, trztN

tgeuts for the Obberrer.
We hole selected the folloo lug gent lease': ss

our agents to Ilia places named, to tranKact limy
btl,lrleSS fu VUllneetiOn with the office. Persons
knowing themselves Indebted to us can hand
them the money,and their rreelpht will l.e tic-
knooledged the scone as it given by owsea,. :

‘'orry—Amixt Death.
Petroleum Centre—Geo. Wit...it.Talloute—Nebton ('lark.
Oak Grove--Wm..J. 'Welker.Wayne—D. \V. Howar,il.• Yountonrille—Copt. G. J. Whitney.
spartansbum—John O. Burlingham.
Titusville—Clark Ewing.Waterford—Mr. C. White.Union Borough—M. B. Brown.I'nkin Township-3Votex

K Lincoln.
Fairview—Amos Stone.
(Until-I—Copt. P. Hutchinson. -

Elk Creeh and Lntolv's Lone—Wnt. Alterman.springtleld—liiihert 'Kurd.
I..ekport- C. (*nutrition.
Watt/ilium—Lyman Robinson.
McKeon Township—E. Pinney.
niinhoro—Marens
Harbor Preek—Wm. Malt:mon. •
\l'e,ll.yVlllo—EllWard
'North East—lt. A. T11111,1%
Jackson's—smith J. Jackson. tt •

Democratic County Committee
A meeting of the Democratic County Com-

witty,. will be held at the Observer office, in
the city of Erie, on Monday, January 27th,
at 2 o'clock. P. M. The.punetual attendance
of all the members is earnestly urged, as
ImAiness of importance is to be transacted..

BENTN WHITMAN,•

Erie, Jan. 18, 1858.-2w. Chairman.

Onr Terms
ks our new trrm. for ISGS wpm to hart'

v.-raped tin miller ofmany ofour frieniln,wo
again call attention to them, in order to pre-
\ ent misunderstanding. wios pay hi
advance or within a month after the (Solo-
mencement of their sol,',criptit,a, the ',rice
t. iil he Tv..4-, Dom,kits pet year--aVscriners
erred hr city ez;r:lcr- htiit, char:l:of rtFa
ENT% extr,,. All liiail not pay in advance,

or within a month, tt ill he charged Two1)01.-
Lt ,No Ftt iv Cr!..N•r,!, hntl tho..c• mho wait
milli !he ,Apiraduri of the year.Titum: Dot..

We have had ,ome eomplaint that
the -former price of the r0,,,r ;7;1,

and avail ourself ofthis arrang-tucnt toaN oid
it in future. Tiu;se who think they cannot
afford more than Two Dollar, for a• !paper
have. the chance afforded them by Makin!!
prompt payment, and those:%vho neglect to
do co muNt expect to pay the extra fifty
cents. now rat,. J,W 1,. ;Mirth/,ul/,. ; d
mid we shall ptiblidt till. notice sufficiently
long fur all to sec it, so that none will have
an excuse for saying that they did not know
Our precise terms

A number of subccribers paid hi advance
at the old rate:, before we decided upon ma-
kinw a change., In all initanee, the extra
nom eibl be allowed them upon tln.ir next

,utY.cription, being at the roe of three
month-, tier each tifte cent, in PXCeSzz.'

nal en-e.

:Fon following case:
re.et down for trial at the Courtcommt•nuing

on •the liourth MAndnyin the month
MEM

••LoyalW• 01lee Mori
la spite or his carethl study of Noah Web-

ster and our persi-tuto efforts to -et him I
light at the subject, the editor of the Repuh-
Henn is still asMuch at sea :is ever respecting
the true requitement.. or !loyalty.- lie I
seems to think that in 4,444 41:4 we di:..agree but !
slightly a ith hint, but in prorl;,, that j
it should he so '4 we Fire separated, me i;h us ,
the pole: asunder." To a certain extent, ;
this is perhaps a correct. statement of the
ease. The controversy is not so much one ,

that loynny is to what it is
under our .system of eminent.

•
The a hie

awl unfathomable bettvecti the
Democracy and RadiMlism consists in the
Octsimple that ahilt. the 01s,erve r and the
party to ith winch it 'acts have always been
faithful to the Constinffion, the Republican
and the leaders with which it is allied hate
that sacred instrument, daily violate its most
solemn reimitiments, and tend by their every
measure to weaken the affeetion in which it
was once estimate by Ow people. We do
not beliele that the e ditor or the Republican
is so ignorant to. not to know that the great,
and overshadowing of the alleljance
ofall American citizen:4 is orought to be the
Constitution of the United State, : The
'Government,' ofwhich he writes with such

glibness, is the creation of the ConstitutiOn,
and owes all the authority it la,...4esses to the
provisions of that instrument. There can,
therefOre. be only one kind of treason in this
nation, and that kind is lii. ,nn to the Con-
stitntion, and if fliilre be any men or party-
North of Meson anti- Dixon's line guilty of
the atre4'ions crime, that organization is, the
blood-staimil Radical party, and those men
are the perjured and corrupt leaders who
control its policy. °

-

Bulkley v Evans, ('lark et al vs Hongla.s,
Fletcher VS Boot, Robinson v= Spire', Alder-
man vs Jo=lin et at, Landpherc v. E. & N.
E. R. R. Co , Tanner vs 0. C. R. 11. Co:,
Sherman vs Spires, Henry vs Colby, Patter-
son N. Caldwell. Turner et al is Scott, Tan-
ner • Kesier, Grace vs Curry Dudley Oil

Parkis Penhale vs same, Cosper- vs
Eric City, GlotliviTracy, Greeley vs Thomas
et al, McConkey A: Shannon vs American
Express Co.. CM vs Raisch, Baldwin vs Dar-
Buz, Goldin vs Smith et al. Northrup vs Bur-
dick, Ise Seigel and Scott vs Vandvke, Mott
vs Parker, Conner vs Brown et al, .torati vs
Furness. Ilan()rill vs Wear, Hancock vs
Strickland, llentler,on *VS lendepon, Wheel-
-yr vs Leliceur tp., Wing vs Caldwell, Faulk-
ner vs Reed, Jamie;on vs 'Young, Kellogg vs

P. R. It. Co . Ablaut et al vs Shonte et

The follQv.ing arc the CaSe-,.ibr the Court
eotomeneinz the tir:4 Mondav in Febrn-

Whitllon ', Morton, Olmstead vs Van
Etten, Kinney -vs Jewett, Robinson v's Cher-
ry hill Oil .Co., Dalzell vs Wolverton's
Adm.'s, Church vs Rhoades, Barr 'vs Barr,
Towner vs Sterrett, Chairman vs Chapman,
Young vs Drake, Warner vs Smith et al,
Sergeant vs Chak,Mansell Vs Hall's Admes,
Alaiof vs Fetter, Friscuit Comske, Roberta
vs Deriith e 1 al, Evatis vs Erie -Co. Agricul-
tural Society; Robinson vs Nantes, Russell et
al vs Kennedy, Russell et al vs Kennedy et al,
Duncan vs Janes, Sherman vs Hartman,Sul-Ryan vs McClure, Sherman vs Douglas, Bry-
an vs Spires et al, Arnold vs Douglass et al,
Nelson vs Cooper, Clemens et al vs Thomp
son, Crozier vs Scott, Rankin & Co., Web-
ster vs Manhattan'lns. Co., Use Crawford vs
Fleming et ul, Gilman vs Corry National
Bank, Kelley vs Neiler & Warren,Pinney vs
Overton. Goldin vs Smith et al.

"DE.NiocitATs who opposed the war, and
denounced the Government that carried it
on, and impeded it in its efforts to suppress
the rebellion, were, disloyal and were justly
called SO."—ReptiWran.

The Republican, in its zeal to shield the
crimes of itspartyfrom public notice, for-,

.ge,ts to mention a class whose "disloyalty"
vh so rank and odious as to be only second
to that of the armed rebels. They were those
whit), like the editor of that paper, openly
encouraged and_ abetted the plundering of
the National Treasury, palliated the appalling
sacrince ot life for party purposes, and sus-
tained the infamous and daily infractions of
the Constitution, which every Federal and
State offlef:i swears to support. There were
some who did this from ignorance, and who
are not responsible for their deeds, but lan-
guage is not strong enough to filly express
the infamy of those who, knowing their ditty,
either shirked or wilfully violated it, to sub-
serve personal ambition or partyinterest.
The open, courageous traitor may. he forgiv-
en, but IM t̀bxeuse can palliate the sneaking
creature aho makes pretension+ of atTeetion
and. ,seizes every opportunity to stab his
country's inters-t. when her friends are off
their guard. The t•ditor of our cotemporary
will he disappointed if he pre.tinus.

.that his canting claims .to "loyalty" Mill di-
vert the popular attention trout the beim tus

omf. ulikh R.adir.tl Ina-on has inflicted
upon the. nation, and ;till has in purpose.
Not t yen their sanctimonious masks, nor
their thin disguise of patrioti'sin, nor their
" stop thief.., accusation, agains.r.others, can
avert front the Radical leaders The odium that

eorttlin to be hurled-upon them by an out:
eared and indignant people.

The editor of tb. Republican must not
--suppose that he can hide the misdet ds of his.
faction from the odium to which it i 4 rapidly
hastening. by his lusty howl, of "disloyalty"
amt "Copperhead." The masses begin to
know who are their real friends and who
their enemies, and no longer need the assis-
tance ef the editor ofthe Republican and his

murderer,, thieves-, perjurers anti ityp'-
por rites. MCI. controllers of Radicalism, to

enable thetmto choose the "loyal" from the
"disloyal:' They remember that during the
war them Nas a class of men who prated
loudly of their patriotism, but never lifted a
linger to aid the cause, and devised every
sneaking plan that rascally ingenuity could
-oggest to ,liirk the duty they urged, upon
others ; ho bawled out incessantly "slistain
the Government," and had their, arms
plunged elbow ileep into the Treasury all
the time: who were too cowardly to g.. into
the fight, but denounced everybody s ho fol-
lowed their example ; and who, if titerdid not

t aid participate in, at least abetted all the
atrocious schemes Ity-lehieh the nation, ha-
been brought tie verge of bankruptcy and
Min. The day of retribution approaches
when the nets of the past ten years will Le
weighed in the balanev, and measured at
their full worth—n hen the demagogues
who have torn the Constitution into threads
will be branded uith the treason that he-
longs to them—and li lwn traitor, North and
South, will stand upon the equal and exact
level wit, r, thou belong. And if, in the
alWortionnwni, the editor of the Republican
..b0 ,11,1 be mortified at tinding 'occu-
pying a place in public opinion :0011d,ide of

Wir7, he inns!, not blame us Mr
remi—ne— in It.troing hint of the fate that
h-pers.t.tent 1t0...Wit% to the Constitution. and

nu: body of Mr. J. li. one of the
be%t known citizens of the Western,ptirtion
of the county. was found on Friday, in a snow
hank besid. the ;rack of the Erie A: Pitts-
lairgh H. It, with life extinet. Mr. M. had
been carrying wheat to Girard depot on
Thursday; and left the station in 'the 'after-
noon to go home on.,foot, following the mil-
road.track. The blinding snow, it is sup-
posed. prevented him from noticing the ap-
proach of .the' Pittsburgh Express, which
,4ruckitint without those on the locomotive
being aware that an_accident had happened.
Not returning homeat night, a search was
instituted on Friday morning and the body
discovered as described. Ahhongh twenty
hours had elapsed, it still retained some
warmth, and the impression is that he' must
have lingered a considerable lwriod. The
funeral took place in (lirard on Sunday, and
was largely attended. •

tttivoettey ,tc nu ',un-. tta,trnc•tive c the he At,

intent. of the nation, i, certain in Hip end
to provoke lion an n:ttra.,••t and .10114 4ltt:
feting people.

ronr.e 01 the Pont. Directors in
~cie,.ting a Physician for the almshouse is a
thir tht manner in which that
branch or the county affairs is administered.
For hpo )eap, one ofnur mint skillful medi-
cal pr.itetioneeN Qerved in that capacity,
giving, fur all that v.e have ever heard to the
Gontrarv, entire• satisfaction. It so happens,
though, that his political relations do not ac-
cord with those• of the Board, and as a conse-
quence it was decided to remove him.
Knowing the bias of the Dirertors, he re-
solved to put them to the test, and sent in a
eonommieation otl'erini his services at WO
ayear„ Tlti Board Ilia not pay the slightest
attention 'to the offer, but at mice selectedan-
other ph2.sieian, whoic p Were more
sstistactory to them, aL 'glary of 400 per
year, or 1.10r) dollars more than they had.
been offered the same services for. TheneW
appointee is a young man of comparatively
small experience, while the gentleman dis-
placed is a pr•ictioner of many years' stand-
ing. It will not require 'many (het% of this
kind to open the eyes of the public to the
reason why our poorexpense...Ai:we Increased
at so appallingA rate for the last five 'years.

Tin:Aterman Insurance Co. is a new cur-
I poration established in our city, witha capi-

tal of #lOO,OOO, comprising 2,000 shares pt
fitly didlars per Share, orithalf of which is
to be paid within ninety days. The business
at present is t be confined to Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance, but Life Insurance Will be
added to it at an early day. The stockhold-
ers include a number of our most substan-
tial and enterprising business men, as will be

I seen by the following HA: Joseph Serr 100
shares, M. Schlaudecker 120, F.P. Liebel 120,
B. Liebel 75, N. Liebe] 75, Val.. Schultz 100,
F. Schneider 120, F. Seldandeeker I'2o, J. 31.
liastatter 100, 11. Kalvelage 110,,G.-F. Bre-
villier 120,-Philip A. Becker 120, Cbr. Her-
mann 120, John Gensbeitner 100, John Gabel
10,Josi,ph Elehenlaub 100, C. M. Conrad 20,
11. Stahl 25, F. Strubel 25, Urban Knoll 25.

F. 11. Wagner 20, Henry Althoff 23, Jacob
Wesehler 20. -

trr. D. \V. 11C1CIIISQ0N, of Girard, has
he, n ~ipo;lited Deputy Grand Marshal ofthe
\la,ouic• ordersfot Erie county. The Captain

one (d m6st zealous Masons m
section, and it nbundantlyile-ervinz the com-
pliment thwlamitowed upon
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

'DIRER more business liousei in this city
closed 'their doors hat week, making five
failures within a mouth.

Tau Tribune'Almanae for 1868 has been.
rct..iived, containing the uhualvaluable tables
and other Information for reference. .

TAii.ou speaking of the winter fashions,
says : "Thervi,not much Move in gentle-
inon's pant , this Inonth." Too true!

World and Dap liook-. Almanacs tan
earb Is. obtained at the Observer office.
Price I.l.eent-i per copyor 30 cents if sentby

01iDERS Rum ear or country- "Mitch-
ell's New General Athiq," addrecsed to S. E.
Sargeant, Agent. at ErieP. 0., will receive
prompt attention. ,

Tim Observer can be obtained every Fri
day morning at die following places:

_

Caughey, McCreary & Co., Park Row.
May & Sell, State street.- • .
Barlow & Bro., Corry. tr.

: Am. the memberaof the present•Minneso-
th State Senate are married men, and ti,:re is
but. one bachelor in the House of Reptwen-
lath-es, who is to) years old. Only one hap-
py man in a hundred and thir!y-three !

THE County . Comuti ,,ioners have selected
A. J. Sterrett as Clerk : Dr. J. L. Stewart as
Pl:v.sl6=ld the jail ; Peter WC-Min as Jan-
itor of the Court House, and I). M.Patterson
as Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for 186.9. -

Mu. J. C. SEMEN is preparing to establish
a butt manufactory at this city, which will
give employment to quite a numberofwork-
men. The tlisysition aMong our capitalists
at present to invest their sp-are 111CallSin
mantt factures is''otte of the best hulk-zillions of
the day. • - ,

Tuft Omaha, Nebraska, Ilen.dd roneratm
lates itself upon the introduetion -of a new
artielo of coal into that market. '• It is
brouzlit from Erie, Pa.:: sitys the Herald,- is
known by the name of Ormsby, coal, and
sold .at the moderate price of $27.50 per
ton."

F. A. WEnutt iSE, Co., ariin regular receipt
ofPlatt & Co.'s celebratedBaltimore Oysters,
the best quality known, and the most popu-
lar in the market, which they are ready to
sell either by the can or case. They are
selling' enormous quantities, and all who
want good oysters will find -it an object to-
giveFrank Weber a call.

WE' are sorry to learn that Mr. Bernard
Reilly, of Union, who lost'a package of mon-
ey containing nearly $2,0450, on New Year's
day, has not yet discovered any trace of the
missing greenbacks. Mr.Reilly is oneof the
best known, most prosperous and popular
citizens of the county, and his many friends
will sincerely sympathize with him in his
loss. •

Tnt•. time, are distressingly dull in all
cla,-,es of trade in the city, but Most of our
de:dec.:are encouraging themselves with the
hope that an improvement, will take place hi
the spring. All eyes alit turned longingly
toward Congress, and itthat body disappoints
the hopes of the commercial classes, the
year MS will sound the-death-knell of Rad-
icalism.
Trtr. two-story framebuilding at thecornewf,,

Sassafras and Seventeenth streets, owned by
P. a: W. Ilimrod, and ocetipktl by them as a
tin ware and stove store, destroyed by-
tire on Saturday night, with all it: contents.
Ns. P. Hinarbil. who managed the business,
was absent at Wittarford, and it is notknown
how the -fire started, The loss- is about
$.5,000, on which there kan insurance or
$3,560.

AN active Democrat in one of the town-
ships of Guernseycounty, Ohio, has procured
the names of every Democratic voter in his
own and adjoining 'school, Di,trict as sub-
emitters to the Democratic ecto.nty paper. His
example is worthy'uf being followed in this
and all other counties, in order to secure the
ascendancy of,Democrticy, liberty arid con-
stitutisinal government. -

A REV. Mit. BARNES, pitstor of the Baptist
church at Spring, Crawford county was re-
cently found ih improper intimacy with a
young woman of his flock, and waited upon
by a committee of the congregation, who no-
tified him that if he wished to avoid a coat
of tar and fi.athers it would be necessary to

leave the localitywithin an hour. He left,
without waiting to take his Wife and child-
ren along, who arebeing kindly cared forby
-the neighbors.

Ma. VALLANDIGRA being announced to

deliver a lecture at Lock . Haven, on the line
of the Phila. & .Erie R. R., next month,' a
number of gentlemen in.this city have inan-
gur.ged it movement tohave him stop in Erie,
and speak on some literary. topic: ."Extremes
beget extreMes," it is said, and aS the Radi-
cals have seen proper to introduce Wendell
Phillips to an Erie audience, they cannot
justly object if the other side rsCe proper to
pit Vallandigham against him.

Tun United States Assistant AssessorshaVe
received positive orders to commenceat once
,the assessment of the annual taxes, which
include incomes and licenses. By the amend-
atory act of March 2, 1567, all returns of in
comes and Special taxes are required to he
made by the first day of 3larch, under a len-.
ally offifty per cent aildiamal. The Asses-
sors hire are instructlA to entinve the pro-
vision, of the law in every ease of delin-
quency.

PERITAI4, some people who refuse to adver-
tise in the Obaerver on account ofits politics,
may open their eyes one of these days to the
fact that they are a little dike the man who
cut off his nose to spite hikthce. A shrewd
business man will ever be prompt to avail
himself of the most largely circulated papers
to spread what he wishes before the public,
regardless of whether they .are Democratic
orRepublican, Methodist or Catholic, Jew or
Gentile.

Tun press, of this city are tinder special
obligatiOns to Judge Scofield for his ss-

tlil in securing an extension of the
present system for the delivery of papers by
the post office carriers until the Ist of
April. His course in the matter has been
marked b' a promptness and courtesithatis
heartily deserving of praise, and we cannot
permit political disagreements to stand In the
way of a public acknowledgment of the
same. We tnist he may heequally fortunate
in inducing the befuddled Post Office De-
partment to maki• the arrangement perma-
nent.

A WOMAN of the neighboring township of
Kingsville, in Ohio, who lost her husband in
the war, was wooed and won by a "fiend in.
disguise." She had accumulated some pro-
perty, and the rascal finding it out had re-
solved to relieve her of a- share of it. Ar-
rangements were madi. for their marriage.
against her friends'-actriee, but when the

moment was near at hand the intended
groom informed her that he had not the
wherewithal to buy a -Wedding suit. -The
confiding woman gave hin. $7.3 to procure
one, and he -started for_ the tailor's, from
whence he has never returned. We can't
conceive of a punishment severe enough for
such_a se 1 'p.

ONE Of the eighteen bodies of victims of
the railroad accident, deposited in the vault
of St. Paul's church, Buffalo, was hlentifled
on- Friday, by his wife and son, as-that of
Benjamin Aikin, of Hyde Town, Crawford
county. The remains were recognised
through a piece •of.the vest pocket which
clung to the body, and Which contained :t
pair of German silver bowed spectacles and
iron spectacle case, and further by a portion
of the flannel shirt, whichcorresponded with
a piece in possession of the wife of the de-
ceased. The remaining seventeen bodies
were taken from the vault on Monday, and
_interred in Forest Lawn Cemetery, at Buffa-
lo, all hope of their recognition having been
ahandoued.

IT has become•fasitionable iii Borne quar-
ter., since the Angola disaster, to comment
harshly upon the,management of tin; Buffalo
&Erie R. It., but NVC believe the thets will
bear us out in-the assertion that In propor-

, tion to the' itinOunt ofbusiness ;lone, no other
ions in the country is operated with more
skill and safety. The testimony elleitea at
the Coroner's Inquest in Buffalo shows that

-"fiona the first of June to the 18th of Decem-
ber last:lthe ddy• of the accident--13,320
can; aid! descriptions had been run between
Buffalo and Erie in passenger traits, ofwhich
nunther.B,79l were

time
coaches, and

that during the time only two coaches hail
been off the track. elf the 65,000 freight CAN

[The following verses, written by a young
fatly formerly a resident of this city, but now
in Nebraska, have been handed uq with a re-
quest in publish :I

A Wail of a Woman.
A. D. 1860.

"Dud wants his dinner, does lie,Tad ?

Well then he'll have to gel il, -ror I'm too busy now, my lad,
There stands the table—set It,

I'm sure ms' back is like to break,
With bending over washing. _

-

And now to have to boil and bake,
And leayu them boys a sloshing

Among my tak—is rather hard,
I wish I' had a fortin

Lett Me; like lucky neighbor Ward,
Fire hundred dollars, sartin.

If I had that I guess I'4l get
A red silk dress for Sunday,

A bran new shawl ofbobinet, -

And a gal to wash on Monday.
Nov:Just look there—l'm fit to cry,

What woMan has to goad her!
Bolt's pants is all eat up with lye,

And lad's off with my soda!"

_ .

run over the road in the same time, only ten
had been thrown from the track, and these,
in nearly every instance, ran ftti while mak-
ing up the in the yards of the compa-
ny-. The car which caused the accident had
run over the truck in safety siity-tutee times
since the l'th of July last, notwithstanding
the bent axle; From the'first of June to the
middle ofDecember, 78,520 cars pasSed over
the road, which would make the aggregate
numbertbr the year lfin about one hundred
and Sixty thousand. These facts prove more
forcibly than tiny general statement the care
with which the road is run and the admira-
ble system which characterises its manage-
ment. No expense has been SZISed in mak-
ing the road bed and the track as Ic‘el as
possible; and its culverts and bridges are of
the most substantial character.-

Same Woman.
A. 1).1887.

'"I really think my.services claim •
A. tribute at large from the nation ;

And lig Ireproach. and a sin and a shamr,
That I don't Kaye enough flit% my station.

All Europe It ill stare when they hear I'm
left

With but N.. 1,6e,, Ir, Mad for income! '

And ofcarriage and 'wisesand jewelsbereft.
Why, I cant even dregs on the mean .am.

Shawls, jewels and dresses I've offeredto sell,
But' what has got into the masses -

They don't seem to know 'tis an honor to tell
That it's my clothes they're -wearing—the

asses.
Tut: Corry Telegraph takes us. to task for

calling Mr. Foreman, the Postma.ster of that
place, "an ardent Radical," and sayshe "was
not appointed nn account of political pro-

; hat ileelliNt of his pieuliar fitness
for the office •rewar • f•.
manner

,r ug I to 01°1' (i'or I eou't yon
know)

It' the people won't hear mv appeal,
And vote me a pencion—a arallion or co,

That I may appearmore gent(rf. •

,ad pci .caled

I.SCAL INSMANCE COMPANIEt:.—TiIv ibt-
l(nting are the officers elect for die ensuing
year of the Harbor Creek Farmer.' lintind
Insurance CompanY

Vrt•sident, ii. Oingrit•ir Viet. lieihient,
J. W. Ryan Secretary. H. 11. Henry; Trem-nrer, .Toim Burton. Director-, John Dodge,
iame•r Moorehrari, J. W. Ryan, H. Ging-
rieh, Thonia, Sterrett, Myron Silverthorn,
W. W. Inon, Alex. Taggart, Oliver Easter.
Brook. Oeurge Barton, Dean Prolter,
John Burton, R. 11. Henry. '

The f Mowing °items have been chosen
for the new German Insurance Company,

•roirrred to in another place: -

President, 31. Sehlaudeeker: Vier{-Presi-
dent, 'Bn•villier: Secreta.ry, F. P.

Treasurer, P. A. Becker. Directors,
John Gensheimer, M.•S'chlaudeeker, Val.
Schultz, C. Herman, G. F. Brevillier, .1. 31.
Me:tatter, F. Schlandeeker, Jon. Serr, P. A.
Becker„ H. Stahl, George Seiler, Jos Eich-
cnlauh.

s ballet -• ' Ines," Will th
graph ueny that „Mr: Foreman is btroagly
opposed to Mr. Johnson's admiqktration,
and a warm supporter Of Congress? Does
it mink it in ;o el taste rim :cox perru)n of his
polhieal accept office at the. hands
of a -President whom he denounce, ? What
would be its opiniOn 'of 4 Democrat who
should ask and receive position at the hands
of ft Radical Administration, and at the same
time be using his utmost exertions .to defeat
its policy? We (lo not know Mr. Foreman
personally, have no feeling whatever against
him, and presume he is a good officer. but
object to his appointment and acceptance on
general principles:

WE spoke some weeks ago of the Pail and
Tub Manufactory to be erected in our city,
and are able to-day to give further particu:
lars. The gentlemen associated In the en-
terprise arc E. A. Bennett. S. A. Law and S. I
S. Spencer, and the name of the concern is 1
to he the "Keptonc,Pail and Tub Manufac-
tory." A square of ground has been pur-
chased at the intersection of the canal and
railroad, on which buildingS are to be erected
for carrying on the husiness upon au exten-
sive scale. The company will manufacture
Pails, Tubs and i'eelers, of everysize, qual i
and description, and have made such at.;
rangements for procuring the best quality of
timber as to warrant them in feeling confi-
dent ofsuccess. They are already busy at
work making their preparations for building,
and expect' to turn out, specimens of their
work early in.the summer. '

Tim well known grocery stand No. 21
West Park, hasbeen taken by Messrs. Craig
& Marshallomder whose enterprising matt:_.
agement it gives promise of attaining a wider
popularity than ever. The iew Pmprietors
have given the place a thortiiigh renovation,
re-painted it from top to bottom, fitted it up
in complete order, And mad'. it one of
the snuggct store-rooms in Erie. Theirstock of goods is excelled nowhere in the
city, either for extent or quality, ancf we re-
commend the stand to curreadi4sas-pie.sess-
ing everyrequi,ite of,a firit-elms liunily gro,
cerv.

LthEitm. OFFEtt.—"Merrill's Two lio'rse '
Store" offers to 4rvery persOn buying over
five CO dollars worth of goods at that estab-
lishnient a pre:eat ';shied from fifty cents to
thirty 180) dollars, They have selected from
their stock a large nuMber of articles, con-
sisting of cloaks, shawls, dre— patterns, ld-
moral and hoop skirts, to 'be given to
their customers. To prevent partiality being
shown each package is numbered, and the
custi.mwr selecting a number secures the
package with the-saute number. The sue--
cks this.novel plan of advertising hai met
with during the past week has compelled
-Messrs. Merrill, SS Co. to add a large number
of new presents, and we advise all intending
to purchase dry goods to test this plan, as it
is one of the best inducements yet offered.

• Janft-2t.

A coniseskospENT nt YA)ungsville, War
ten county, write, to 11-:

"The deal 141.) 11.1. 1 a:u.Rads at this
place just now ; some are growling pecause
Congress did not make A. J. get: others are
whining about taxes -and nothing is going
right—everything is wrong. I have heard a
number say that the'• would never vote-a
Radical ticket again. Many are ahead of
Brick Pomeroy- on Repinliation, and quite a
number of them are .subcribers of the. La-
Cros,e Democrat. It will not be many weeks
before that paper will have the largest eiren-
lation-at.tlus °thee of any taken here. The
Rads like it because it gives Andy tits and
goes in for Repudiation. Von cannot go into
a shop or a store of an evening, but.you find
eight or ten Rads looking over Brick's paper:
it 1, the town talk." .

Oyu neighbor of the Democrat contra. -
diets our statement that Jett Davis is bound
for New Orleans, and says Ids destination is
Havana. As our neighbor may very,proper-
ly be presumed to'be more familiar with Ahe
movements of his political friends Man‘wearc, we make this-correct ion,—/lepublie.w.

Et, Vs.—Poet.—printerq—Tainto•A—poli-
ticints—preachers—playen--all cuffer front
dyspepsia, nervousnes., 10:. ofappetite. liver
complaints, and all diseie.es which they mny
enmor prevent by the use— ofPlantation Bit-
ters. If those sufferers took the.ebitters, the
poetry would be purer, the printing neater,
tlni paintings grander, the polities honester,
the sermons livelier, and the acting truer.
Tills splendid tonic invigorati.. the ystent,
and enables the brain to work healthily.

To whiih the Democrat retorts: "We
might be more familiar, than you are, with'
the movements of Davis, and many other
matters, and still have no cause to he vain of
our information."

JONES Etnos-:it Co., of Philadelphia, have
issued a new work, which promise,. to be the
Most popular of the many that have resulted
from the war It is styled "The Blue Coati:,
and how they Lived, Fought and Died for
the Union," and comprises scenes :17 I inci-
dents in the war, not,to be found in tb. more
assuming, works on. that subject. Tlx book
is copiously illustrated, and well worth its
price. Bead advertisement in to-day's paper,

Perbapq no- article \vas evt r Nl ;41 ,11
dorsed Up,all Who have

-.MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A 4104:laid tont.: ;in
title-41perior to C,ltolmt• art.l nt .Lint' tlu
price. .linft4t.

EUGENIA HAIR 14:STORM—The cheapest
and bent. Mammoth bottles only 75 reit:.
The Eugenia Hair lic.torer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray anti Wed ,hair It) it.
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents anti stops it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing tier
the human hair and head, rendering it soil,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson
Son, sole agents in Erie. deel2-Iv.

IT Is inmething •gratifying to know that
the interior of the jail his been renovated,
and whitewashed, and- new bedding fur-
nished, and that the building is now pro-
nounced to he in a comfortable condition. A
system ofdiscipline is als'i) said to have It en
introduced"which encourages the prisoners
to preserve rather than deCtroy everything
placed at their disposal.-

lIITE Stone China Tea Sett, 44 pieces,
V. 50 ;. White Stone China Toilette Sett4, 9
pieces, $3.00: Silver Plated Castor, $2.25;
also a large assortment of vases, gold hand
and white China, ‘. oat oil 4.0(14, &c., &e„ at
rorre,ponding rates. at W. H. Glennv's, No.
12 Park Rnw. Jan9-2w.

WE think ten Yelr.4 addres.te4,as a gene-
ral thing, complete nui.anees, but that 'does
not eltKe our eyeg to the merits of such' as
po....ess genuine worth. The hest we have'
seen this year is that of the Conneautville
Crisis, written by Charles Slone, I:sq., of
Girard. It contains many passagesof genu-
ine poetry, and as a whole will isanpare ca--
vorably with the picsinetions of some of our
favorite authors.

MARRIED.
-RITEZEL—Scorr—On Tuesday morning,

January 14th, 1848, by Rev. G. F. Caiu,
Mr. C. J. Ritezel, of Buena Vista, 111.,
to Miss Isabel Scott, daughter of 3laj. An-

. drew Scott, of this city.
Ynt eta—Lt yn —ln Wattsburg. on the Bth

inst., by Rev. B. S. Hill, Mr. John Young,.
ofVenangu toMiss Sarah D. Lewis,Tin; Cleveland Plaindealer thinks "iffond-

ness for liorAes ii a pre-eminent qualification
for the Presidency, Dail Rice has much great-
er claimto the position than Gpio. should
Dan be elected, and take his magnificent
white performinghorse 'Excelsior' to Wash-
ington, 'his stable would he one of the lions
at the place,' and would outshine anything
of the kind that Grant could get up."

Greenfield tp.
Coohp:wig—Satan—By the same. :it the

time 2111(1 phiee. Mr. Henri- Cooledge;
of Venanuo tp., to 3li,s Sarah E. Smith, of
Greenfield tp.

Surru—PALIIER—On the 9th inst., at the
residence of John M. Justice, by Rev. U.
A: Lyon, air. J. 'W. Smith to 3fiss- Sarah
A, Palmer, both of,this city. No card:.

V kID—COCIIRAN—At the residence-of John
SCR have .been very much inierentid lathe

series of biographical sermons delivered in
the Baptist Church, by Rev. W. F. Bain-
bridge, during the past month or-more. On
Sabbath► evening last, Mr. B. closet) the
aeries with a comprehensive summary,of the
advantages to lie gained from the study of
Christian memoirs, which was. one of the
best written and must entertaining pulpit
productions we have heard in a long period.

H Cochran. Esq., on the "sth ult., by Rev.
.T. E. Forrester, Mr. Delmer J. Vaid, of
M===EM=El
of this city.

DATlS—Camoninr—ln Warren, on the 25th
nit., by Rev. Thomas Evans, Mr. John
Daily, of Coiry, to Miss M. A. Grindley, of

•Warren.
WEEK'—CLAICK—On the Ist inqt., at- the

residence of the bride', father, by Rev. A.
Hall, Mr. Lyman A. Weeks to Miss EtTa-

TRE.Bedforci Gazette' contains this finin3
paragraph:

dilla M. Clark,.both of Giranl.
Wn.cok—MounAN—On the 4tinst., by Rev.

A. D. Bush. Mr. Henry A. Wilcoe, of
Pomfret, N. Y., to Mics: Fanny Morgan, of
Corry.

AlDES—Boom—On the same day; by the
same, Mr. an Alden, of Wayne, to
E. E. Booth, of Concord.

"Morraw B. Lowry, the ruffled shirt Sena-
tor from the Erie district, says-that his party
(the Radicals) will be compelled to nominate
Grant for Presideat, in order to get a
"strengtheningplaster, nerve and bone lini-
ment and green co isles" for the "week-
kneed, bow-backed and sunken-eyed Repub-
lieans." Morrow knows what's what."

ALDEN-BLARESLEE-OH the same day, by
the game. Mr. J. F. Alden, of Wayne, to
Miss M. E. Blakeslee, of Concord.

TUTHILL—MILLER—At the Baptist church,
on the ;th inst., Mr. B. D. Tuthill, ofOwe-
go, N. Y., to.Misg Addle L. Miller, of Cdr.

StassEn—MeENTlßE—ln Buffalo. OH the lnt
inst., by H. B. Burt, Mr. George W.
Skinner, of Columbus. Pa., to 'Nis, viol a
Mclntire, of Wayne, Pa.

TUE Gazette saYa "the Erie Observer and
Republican read and look so much alike"
thatRotten has to"conault the heading to see
which is which." We deem it exceedingly
fortunate that no one is likely to meet with a
iimilarflifficulty in relation to the Observer
and Gazette.

- "Necrology" is the term Vnow used to sig-
nify people who arc dead 'and buried, It
reads oddly. Very finv people wish to be
"necrologized."—Gazette.

The phrase will iva good one to describe
the condition of the Radical party after the
next campaign.

BeGBEE—PIKE—In Smithfield. Mich., on lb(

6th inst., by Rev. .1. F. Davighoo, r War-
ren Buirbee, of Cone,ird. Erie CII„ in NtiQ4
Entity P. Pike, of the limner ,

Howes—hotvw—ln ('on•r. Mr. Matt,on
Holden, of Waterford, and Ali E.-3. Jer-
vis. •

Corry-. On the 1,1 inst.
at the residence of the brides fat I ter.hy Rev
J. S. Lytit.Mr. R. W. Erwin to Mi.,: StellaL
Fitch, bath of that place. -Toe following are the officers eieet of

the first National Btnk of Union Mills for

thif ensuing year: John .Johnson,Pre-idea;
Joseph Sill, Cashier; J. G. Mines, James
Sill, P. G. Siranatan, Thos. Wood:, Jona4
Humphrey.; 11. L. Church, E. (4. Stramdtan,
Adam Davis, Directors.

=I
livws---On the sth ireo., of cancer in the

stamaelt, Perley , E-9.. .etl 61,
• tears.
llictcox—ln Lockport, on the 20th ult., of

typhoid fever, John IV., oldest son ofC. D.
Hiekox. isged 17 years, )1 month, and
days.

.

-

.
.

THE Mobile Adv .ertisersuggests that Dick-
ens' reason for ndt attending church here is
because lie is not 'interested in Autericanpol-
iticst "

PATruteitii—lu this city, ou the 7th inst.,
)Ir. Robert Patterson, aged 57 .vcart anl 5
month..

Ilbbettistmento.

Railroad Forum for Sale.
wr:OFFP,It for snle tWo Farms on tho Lake

V Road; West.
FIILST FA Int—ls 6,4 1111101 from thecity. Owner-44. F. Russell. 'flu, Old Home-stead, 2 story Frame Rouse, In good repair,bit rns;itheils and out homiest 2 orchards of choicefruit, variety of grapes, Rtrawth.rrir., plans,cherries,Au I ncew and otllier , small fruit ; II acres.timber. Roil —richsantlyandgravelloarn. Price,

$3,4%), part of which canremain on thepinee.
SECOND FARM—ks the David Russell place,

and formerly a part of the Thos. McKee proper-
ty : 71 lien%, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house. new barn. Fences good. Price, 11,7,0ut
about .1:2,.100 in hand. Hotl—all of the best amid
and gravel.

We belleYe the above farms in point ofsoil,
character of the neightkrhood, schools, ehurelit
et4:c.. dze-, offer attractions seldom found in

• this county, and more, they are cheap.

.13411ZIAINSi IN BUILI)INO LOTS
Building,Lota-, Price

8 " " " 3100.
J " • "

" 5750. In out Lots 3,3
and-00, north cast corner Buffalo and Chestnut
Meets. Thia desirable property is about 139
nabriMm the depot, dry gravel soll.good water.
A number of line Dwellings and u large store
has been built on the block this season, and
qutte a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to he the best inNegt-
ments In a small way now otThring. Terms klo
in hand, balance on time.

COTT,t.“E 1100.1
Modern I-4yle,Complete. 1-1ni.h, nll the t•

ern mutenleiwes, situuto h Vyrl 1. . Irotweoo
Ninthand Tenth strret•—tlm Dr. W Ihlinprrty—!.;i'lty

FOR SALE.
A small House, full City Lot. well fruited, sit--Wiled on Eleventh, betueen Wunnee mid Ash

Lane. Unly

FOR SALi
:A•nuttilwr orrntson T111;19..10 Fourth st rtyts

between HolLand Gentutn. Tortos ••Io to
.14x) ill bawl, h thole.• on dz-oar.' t into.

liITZ-1 !LINEN c KEPLER.

Cg

The ELintie Family .fuellitie does oil kinds of
Sim Mg, thick''r thin, a Mood change of ten-
sion.M.:lll{4la Embroidering. Tht
Loel, Stoehint, for light ono heavy tail-
oring. Orhilther work. Simple, quiet and easy
in or* ration. Machines exchanged and to
rent.. Forsale by S. M. WEIGEL, at Welgel'a
Plano Ware Room., 1a State -trert, Wittleh
Bloel. •

*e Plano., Organs, :Nfelodentei and all kinds
of 31nsieul Instrument p. kept for sale.

deehrti7-tt.

4414:440 p

LIQUID
smut

• •

DYE -

COLORS. ht,
6?

•

Acto abbmisemcnto.

NARKS & MEYER.

CLOTINING !

CLOTIIING 2

tIAYTIIIING i

ThrinoNl eleiont ,PlPet Inn Fnr Nl.•!l'4,•floys' nn,f
rhildr..ll

FALL & WINTER WEAR !

MIME

NEW YORE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No, 4 Nctlilf• 1:100:

ll=

Coatings, Cassimeres, &c.,
I .

AT THE

_Sold in Erie by J. H. CARVER CU., and
11'M. NICK & SON, awl .by Drwzghtt.i.every-
where.

B. 1,. Faiin,.,..14 d: rltt..,lnirgli, I'h..-I,ole
agent:,

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOVSE,

Nil. 4 Noble Igoe

Clothing Made to Order,

TO, T 1 A C P4311. A CC() I

In a style superior to any heretofore made In
this vicinity, at the

1. TAYLO 11
Manufacturer of .

NI.W YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

to. 4 noble Block

NAVY. SPUN ROLLS, Bs. 10s,

Full Lln;,iiln

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Eromf Pap(ir ,Collar to the finest Silk Under
wear, at Cif per sett, at the

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

So. i Noble Block

And all tie 01 11‘.rbrands of
T 0 13 A C C

NO. 4'7 PENN STREET.
nplP67-y,

An inspection of our rally !Aknntlfnl Stoek or

Fall and Winter goodsL
1117- 4131-ROH, PA

FREE GIFTS TO ALL!
A Silk Dress Patterri, a

old
Family Sewing

wreem e, orGWatch,
17 111-111: 01' lwt"

I=ll

For.oue or two duce' ser\ ief. in any town or
N Wage. Partleular•nand '•nnipt. nt urea•,attdr,s,tin'g, with stamp,

N. B. l'Ll ,i-DMAN .
No. at tianoVei:+t., Boston, Ma....

MARKS at- MEYER.

ileclo.;nl Wholc,a4iDer t rat nt connected
with tilt% How,. . mlO-:1n.

&Pittsburgh Railroad.
ro. AND AFTER :ktosnAy. stn•l:Mur:l

will run on till, mot :Is Lot- J. EICHENLAIII & CO:,
6121
=

lit 1141.1: M., Pittsburgh Expros, till sta-
. t ions, and arrtresnt A..t 4 i.AV, It. It. rant.-

tor at hat p. nu., at Now ( 'ast to tit p. tit..
and at Pittsburgh at iiiatt p. at.

4:411'. M., Areounuothit ion, arrlvi, at Jain. --

town nt tI:00 p. m.
'Accommodation (rota J44llleltOWll.

itriN t'S at A. S. G. W. It. it. Transfer at 5:35
a. tn. at New Czoit le at 7:ao a. in., :AIM Pit ts.imrai at 1itli)11. lit.

1. VAN PITT, BURG lI—No !allW.l It I).

M.lNt-F.WITIZEIts rrF

BOOTS & SHOES !

tart.\. id.. I Expres.v, lcat e% New Castle 'ats:t.: W. R. ItTransfer at 1010
In. hi.. etttilleCl h at with trains.
fur Banal.. and Nfoga m Mills,and arrives at
Erie at I:3ti p.

l:Yi P. 31.. Night 1•:x13re ,., leases New Castle
tO 7:21 p. nt.. A..t, u. W. It. IL Transter atAts

Jlllllll ,lo‘lllat 1tr2.5, p. 111.111111 arrives
.it Crie at 12:1.1, a. nu.

Pittsburgh Express south conacets at Jaint-2.
town at 12..40 pan. with J. & F. Expre.e., rriving
at Franklin at in., 81111 lilt city at p.m. Coimeets at Transfer bta p. 1/ 1., with
& lA, W. Mall west, for Warren, !Myelin and
Cleveland.

Erie Expre,s north connects at A. A: G. W.
Tnmsfer at 10:IU at. in., w its 'Mail east ior Mead-
ville and Jamestown, and at Jamestown with
J. S F. Express for Franklin, arriving at Frank-
tin at 2:35 p. tn., and Oil City at 3:40 p.
, TralttNconnect at :Rochester with trains forWheeling and all points In West Virginia, and

at: Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, tla
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland Erie trains westward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all points in the West; at Erie with
Philadelphia& Erie Vail mad for lorry, Warren,
Irvineton, 'Minute. ..to_and with Buffalo& Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niagara Falls
and,New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

.1,11r67-ti Superintendent.

No. fI2S Stale Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

CLIMAX! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Save, a Family

blessing for 15 cents.
It -heals without a scar. No

family should be Iritimut it.
We warrant it to cure Scrofula

Sores, Salt Chilblains,
Tetfer, Pimples, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. For Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cots, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns,Scalds, :'trapped Hands,
&c.; imake's a perfect cure.

It .has been used over fifteen
years, without one failure.

We have ju.d.flitished,and prepared Pre;
lie Itispectlou,alltatainot 11 stoelc

Ittilibers, r t.., einbrnei to: every de,
that not variety of kinds, and which for ,
qualityand finish cannot lw surpassed It.
market.all of NI. l An• offered at late Te..l
rates. We fth.o pay to,pPetal, strict .
lion 10

It has no parallel—having per-
fectly' eradicated disease and
healed after all other remedies had
failed. It is a compoundof Arnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams. and pat np in larger
boxes for the saino price than any
other Ointment.

Sot; 121 Druzgiot; everr.k,•tr. Wr.ttc,it
Proprietors, 121 1..14,+? s•k N.v York.

_AALT SerI
Dote! advert Ice .n inten.4lv the

of Old style good% I,)r the 11.114,,y., but :alir
thirty y.ars' srlling

Wtttrite++. DiamoWds. Jewelry.

silver Spoon,. Fano' thssis, in 1,
prepamil to show upon thi. 04,,LNIOnginl
right along hereafter.every day. just gots).
in style and quality tim.str-Nirat.le to hat.
dd shopk.,per ll° s4, long -1.04 glint* low
Bern teinnt,lbv New Good., which arm 1,1,4
evening trout New- York,and at ..H.•••
the Ohlnealt., wit, were v..* gLtd ; e in-
tesitled Young Anterien with tin

C.'11',47"()31. WN

For whieh the finest colleetioo of Leann.'
kept on hand, and every faeiJity is secum•
accommodating enstomers promptly. am
style to render purfeet satisfaction. Part
attention I. also directed to our

WHOLESALE DEPARTME'; t.',

!Mott Miley at the Limegt

No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Who
Boys', Ladles', Misses' and Children's ;;

$llOl,l, Gaiters, etc., of every variety and - .n.
Having lately enlarged our tnanufa+•tor: -

• 1addition oftow buildings and improv ,
chinery,we are prepared to supply tI ,
on short notice and at the lowest markei
-Adjoining this department are ronnecte , .

WHOLESALE

LEATHER.A .FINDININ RON

Embracing Preach, German and An:- •i.• "I

ralf Skins, of bent and varied brnds,Sl: .
and Spanish Sole lA•ather, French and '
cad- Roann of all colors and prices.

With our increased facilities we ran •
lon• as any Fasten' Mahufacturer, anti I. •
order any kind 01 work wanting by the•
Thankful for the Bart liberal patro n:lg.

public, we renpeetfully nothit a milt'
the Same,

seaFt

Old and nrw patron.. don't 1,,utarld01 an oil
I.ollCeril—Ali•l in is up to the tlnu. 1111 ,11.11-
I.lCtiVl)n , 14).110 things inn prartleal mann.r.

Watelten and Jew,lrs rrpaired"sit-
IrtrWale. rik1111111.3( iured Ettg.rav
in every 0%01.11111d Sill, tr. tihe 111c :11
MIL T. M. AUSTIN,

At zi North Pack Row.
IL_N..ti• Jr., will arriv.•at AustiuN

.It...% 'Atli. 1.4,7.

J. EICHEICLAUII

Gifts Air Chrktmas and New Yt

A Superb Stock of Fine Gold and
Watches, all -Warranted to Rur.

Thoroughly Regulated, at the I-
Price ofE lO Each, and Satis-

faction Guaranteed.
lOU Solid Gold Hunting Wandie.,
hio Monte t'ased Gold Wute •
100 Ladle:: Wittehe,+, enameled
Zia Gold Hunting Chronometer do .

'• •
3)0 Gold Hunting Engli.h Lever, th, s •

Gold Minting Duplex Watehrg.. 1-41
:ix) Gold Hunting Atuerkan do 1.4
70 Silver Hunting Levers.

silver Hunting IMplexe,....
.100 Gold Lridle4'
lOW Gold Hunting Lepine.
WOO Miacellaneons*Sliver

211k) Hunting Silver Watches -• .

WA) Assorted Watehem. all kind.... I.
The alxwe Mock will he

Popular One Price Plan. gi\ tog everi, ,
tine Gold or Solid Wailer Fn :thou: '
to vatliw.

JOHN GENSH.EDIER ar. SON.
LE.U.EI:B 1S

Clothing. and (4ent9H Dirnighing Ow&
A2tars ER OF SEVF:crit -sTREET,

BOOK 11141)(r)';A
yOE THE 1111:LE. Written bylnof the ma.l

,IlstineatJa‘il 1)1%111es In Europe and Amerleu
h lilt oVer 12.1 Steel and Wtood Eir

! 11'.nplete hi Oho Large l'intrivo Vol
mop, in tail i'•••:1.1). W utploy no Gene
rat %gent-and eau otter extra luduc •

I:.CFFEItS!; Iitel:h. ton,elan dealing directly with. uw. FOI
full p.trti-ularn and terims, aul.lreKs the Publish

.1. 11. BUHR st:
t1e.•19-Iw. •'

' tight ltro..V, 117,1111.rtiN , Net.
%. WI 10 1111111011131.1.1 ‘11.1110,•• 01 11'1, anon

..dock. rer•ttleato.,, unto tim the ••

are 1.11....c.1 la Nl-311.1.1 1•13 111111, ;111,1 11141
Holden. ;Irk' e/11111,1 1.1 Ihr llrtli 11..i1
their certite.ny, ttpon payment ul tt:n.
witellwr .t :. Ivntelt worth 51.00 or oh, •
L. The r. tot n m_any ca oar eertitlean
t .FOLI 1.1 111, art tole' named
pa-mmit, irre,meetiN e ill 11. 'l,Ollll, 111111
31111.11• 1.11101.11 11,1+than r.ll, i. tinllloll ;41 11111 .
1 itivale, it a ill ar...twe be ...con that thlp-is
tcry, hut trnight torward loguimam trim
I ion,W)111111. 1113:. he pat ticipmed iu try th.

.. mingle eert ideate will Ire Neat by math t
tiaid. upon rceeipt of 2i cent, live for !!l, eltot'ti, thirty-threeand elegant premium I.
sixty-lLx and moil Naltiable premium tot
one hundred aid 111041 supx:rb Watch tor :tn.
age nta llltxw %%1.111114; rioployment, till. -

rare upportunit Y. it b, n legitimately condo•
laudne.., duly auttiori:ted by the Gut, :

ment, and op to the moAt caretul hcrutit,
Waten.,,...ritby expreNNwith Lill for collect .•

on delivery, no that 100 di.csatisfactiou eau I.
rihly ticcur. Try Its. Albin,"

W 1111.011% mom Int I o...lmporten,
• deelit4:lll , 161 Ilroatiw,t-. NI

31V.A.9C cr.T7,_"rv.;rts,

S A X 7 S A' G
uc Le4l. kind, id

al:. - if
13LANK5! complete le+Nort- -TIL.‘NKS! BLANKS!—:\ completc mounl
1.3 Went of every kind of Blanks neededdby 130 went of every kind of I.l2atlks invited 1;:.
AttOrleytS, anti Attorneyh, Constablen HIM Itneituos
?Lm, 1•.1 ~'lle P 1 111 e 11loterVer 0111 ,6'. 0 11•4 • ••Irt 1


